94	COBRESPONDENCE  ETC.
On the 5th of April 1737 Ashton sends to West
from King's a critique or panegyric of Glover's Leonidas
which has a Postscript— * "Mr Walpole is gone as far as
Hockrell1 with Dodd & Whalley2 (sic) who are coming
1	Chesterfield writes to his godson ' you put me in mind of
that great man mentioned  by Homer,  and afterwards by
Horace, qui mores multorum hominum (sic) vidit et urbes, for
you have not only seen Cambridge, but also Clare Hall and
Hockrel.' (let. clviii.)    'The Fly for Four Passengers at 12s.
each goes to London every day by Chesterford, Hockerill and
Epping.'   (Gantdbrigla Depicta 1763 p. 112.)   It was a suburb
of Bishop's Stortford.   [Ld. Carnarvon.]
2	* My public tutor [at Cambridge] was Mr John Smith; my
private Mr Anstey; afterwards Mr John Whaley was my tut or.7
[Short Notes of my Life.   Walpole, Letters, i. p. Ixii.  ed.
Cunningham.]
*Mr Dodd was my fellow-collegian and school-fellow at
Eton, a man universally beloved, lively, generous and sensible.
I think his father kept an inn at Chester; but a Judge Dodd,
of that county, related to him, left him his large fortune. He
had a wretched tutor at College, John Whaley, who would have
ruined most other people; but Mr Dodd's natural good sense
got the better of his vile example. Mr Walpole and Mr Dodd,
while at College were united in the strictest friendship.' Cole,
Athene Gantabrigienses. ms. [Walpole's Letters, Cunningham
vol. ix. A.pp. p. 522.] Dodd is perhaps 'Tydeus', p. 80 n.
Cole's antipathy to Whaley is manifested in another ms.
He has transcribed a Tour through England in 1735 by Whaley,
who records that he dined at Shrewsbury ' with much pleasure,
at rinding a large collection of honest Whigs met together in
Shropshire.' On which Cole notes 'Whatever this honest
collection of Salopian Whigs may have been on the whole, I
am as well satisfied as of any thing I know, that there was one
rascal, duly and truly in the company.' [vid. Murray's
Johnsoniana 1836 p. 417.]

